Palm Beach Symphony In Jupiter

Symphonic Music for a Spring Evening
Music by Darius Milhaud, Alberto Ginastera and Ludwig van Beethoven

At FAU in Jupiter!

Wednesday, March 30, 2011
Maltz Education Center/LLS
John D. MacArthur Campus at Jupiter
6:30 p.m. Doors Open
7:00 p.m. Program Starts Promptly
VIP Reception following performance
$80 VIP seating, includes post performance reception
$50 General Seating
$15 Full-time, credit-earning students

Proceeds benefit the Wilkes Honors College

Pre-purchased seats only.
RSVP by March 20, 2011 to Kat Yates at:
561.799.8105 or kyates3@fau.edu

Honoree: Mrs. Lois Pope
Lois Pope is the founder of Leaders in Furthering Education (LIFE) and generously supported the Wilkes Honors College in its nascent stage with scholarships for students with financial need seeking an all honors undergraduate program.

Honorary Chairs: Mr. and Mrs. Fred (Kit) Bigony
A former Advisory Board member, Fred Bigony and his wife, Kit, continue to provide significant opportunities for students to attend the Wilkes Honors College. Their extraordinary support has assisted more than 50 students to achieve their academic goals.